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Ways to get support and give support
within our community



EMPLOYMENT DISRUPTION / FINANCIAL SUPPORT

FOOD & BASIC NEEDS

HEALTH & SAFETY

GENERAL INFORMATION & REFERRAL

BROADBAND/WIFI

UTILITIES

EDUCATION

CHILDCARE

CHILDREN’S ACTIVITIES AND STORIES

COPING/MENTAL HEALTH

SENIORS

VOLUNTEER OPPORTUNITIES

SUPPORT FOR NONPROFITS

MISCELLANEOUS

RESOURCES FROM
COUNTY OF VENTURA

Here are some great

resources to help provide you

and our community support

during COVID-19 
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Churchill Orchard/Tangerine Man (Ojai Valley) - Click for online orders for both pick-up

and mail order shipments of produce such as avocados, Ojai Pixies, kishus, vanilla blood

oranges, oro blancos and other citrus fruits. https://churchillorchardojai.square.site/s/order

Earthtrine Farm (Ojai Valley) - is taking phone orders for on-site pickup. They will have a

large selection of produce picked and available, the same selection as what they bring to

the farmers market. (805-421-8600 or 805-421-8483).

Farmivore - offering pick up options at the McGrath Family Farm in Camarillo to anyone

as well as delivery options to Ventura County, Agoura Hills and Calabasas areas.  Fruits,

vegetables, herbs and more from farms such as Baby Root Farm in Camarillo, Steel Acres
and Sol y Mar in Meiner's Oaks, John Givens Farms in Goleta and more.

https://farmivore.farm/

Prancer's Village (Santa Paula) - A "farm box" ($40) containing beans, rice, bananas and

local produce like lettuce, avocados and strawberries is available for free, next-day delivery

within 20 miles of the Santa Paula farm; fees apply for deliveries beyond 20 miles.

Additional items are available. Text 805-824-7015 or visit the website for orders and

information. Follow the Instagram page for updates (https://prancers-farm.myshopify.com).

Rio Gazo Farm (Ojai Valley) - organic farmer John Fonteyn is heading a collaborative

effort that includes produce from Rancho Del Pueblo Farm, Earthtrine Farm and

Coleman Family Farm. Deliveries in the Ojai Valley are available weekly ($30)

and biweekly ($60). To make arrangements, text Rio Gozo Farm at 805-272-5337 with the

message "Hi, my name is .... my address is .... I would like to receive a vegetable delivery on

...." The farm will respond with details on payment and delivery to your own container

http://riogozofarm.com

Underwood Family Farms (Somis & Moorpark) - Selections change every two weeks for

the Healthy Harvest Box ($45), available for pickup in Somis or Moorpark or for delivery to

your doorstep https://underwoodfamilyfarms.com

Ventura Fresh Fish (Ventura) - Dock-to-doorstep deliveries available in Agoura

Hills, Calabasas, Camarillo, Newbury Park, Ojai, Oxnard, Thousand

Oaks, Ventura and Westlake Village. Free for orders over $45 https://venturafreshfish.com

Watkins Cattle Co. (Meiners Oaks) - Beef, poultry, pork and more are available at the

Watkins butcher shop in the Meiners Oaks area in the Ojai Valley. You can also call 805-

640-1179 or order online for to-your-doorstep delivery https://www.watkinscattleco.com
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